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Office 365 for Windows



1. Prepare your presentation slide and a microphone.

2. Ensure your microphone is set up and in working order prior to recording your slide show

3. Click the Slide show on the ribbon tab and click the Record Slide Show.



1. Once ready, please click the RECORD button.

2. You can select a pointer tool (pen, eraser, or highlighter) from the array of tools 

just below the current slide.



1. After finishing your lecture, please click the STOP button.



1. Click the File Button on the ribbon.

2. Click the Export tab on the down left.

3. Choose the Create a Video and save it in as a .mp4 format with Full HD resolution.
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Save recordings ver.1



Save recordings ver.2 

When you're done recording, save and share your presentation as a PowerPoint Show. 

Your recording will automatically play when someone opens the presentation.

1.Select File > Save As.

2.Select where you'd like to save your presentation to.

3.Under Save as type, select the dropdown arrow and then select PowerPoint Show.

4.Select Save.



If you want to know more detail information about instruction,

please click the link below!

https://youtu.be/D8JV3w4TOVw

https://youtu.be/D8JV3w4TOVw


Older Windows Versions

2013-2019



1. Prepare your presentation slide and a microphone.

2. Ensure your microphone is set up and in working order prior to recording your slide show.

3. Click the Slide show on the ribbon tab and click the Record Slide Show.

4. In the Record Slide Show box, check or clear the boxes for your recording, and click Start Recording.



1. At the top left corner of the window is the Recording Toolbar



1. Once ready, please click the RECORD button.

2. If you right-click slide, you can change the color of the ink(Laser pointer, pen, highlighter, Eraser)



1. To end your recording, right-click the final slide, and click End show



Preview the recorded slide show

On the Slide Show tab, click From Beginning or From Current Slide.

During playback, your animations, inking actions, laser pointer, audio and video play 

in sync.



Preview the recorded audio

In Normal view, click the sound icon in the lower-right corner of the slide, and then click Play.



Delete timing or narration

1. If you do not want to delete all the timings or narration in your presentation, open a specific slide 

that has a timing or narration that you do want to delete.

2. On the Recording tab of the PowerPoint for Microsoft 365 ribbon, on the Record Slide 

Show button, click the down arrow, point to Clear, and then choose the appropriate Clear command 

for your situation.



1. Click the File Button on the ribbon.

2. Click the Export tab on the down left.

3. Choose the Create a Video and save it in as a .mp4 format with Full HD resolution.
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Save recordings ver.1



Save recordings ver.2 

When you're done recording, save and share your presentation as a 

PowerPoint Show. Your recording will automatically play when someone 

opens the presentation.

1.Select File > Save As.

2.Select where you'd like to save your presentation to.

3.Under Save as type, select the dropdown arrow and then select PowerPoint 

Show.

4.Select Save.



If you want to know more detail information about instruction,

please click the link below!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6gPxv2H_TSU

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6gPxv2H_TSU
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